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There will be an annual conven
tion of the Edison Electric Insti
tute celebrated this month. Thom- 
a.s Edison is dead, but the things 
that he as an individual created 
by his inventive genius and has 

i given the world the benefits of 
electricity in all its pleasant and 
comforts and conveniences of just 
pressing a button for heat, light, 
and thousands of other home, fac
tory and general conveniences 
continue to benefit mankind above 
everything else. Thomas A. Edi
son was not a money grabber, nei
ther were those who placed him in 
a laboratory to continue his ex
periments with money at his com- 

i mand for whatever he needed.
During all the years of Edison s 

[life the government benefitted by 
this inventions and constant im
provements, but it did not put up 

I the money, neither did it do so for 
ttteinmetz and many others who 

[contributed to the advantages of 
| electricity.

Quoting from the current issue 
of the Public Service Magazine we 
.give you the following, “ This 

. month the annual convention of 
[ the Edison Electric Institute is in 
I session at St. Louis, Mo. This In- 
Istitute composed of representa- 
[tives of nearly every electric light 
and power company in America, is 

[dedicated to service; service to the 
t customers, the employees, the in- 
Ivestors in the industry, and to 
each other. The membership com- 

1 prises neither ‘magnates' nor 
|‘ moneychangers,' but sincere, ear

nest, capable business men, who 
eek to sell the greatest possible 
rrvice for the lowest possible 

price, at a reasonable profit. They 
a group, have been harassed, 

attacked and reviled by dema
gogues in high places, without los- 

, ing faith in themselves, in their 
(industry or in the nation. Cooper
ation  is their watchword; service 
•is their goal. It is a privilege to 
dedicate this issue of the Public 
Service Magazine to the Edison 

' Electric Institute, its ideals and 
(its members.”

There may have been mistakes 
made . . we are not in position to 
aay . . hut we still contend that 
private industry is the only safe 
way to recovery and that private 
industry is the public benefactor 
whether large or small. Business 
became stagnant during the hectic 
days of 1929, but not from the 
standpoint of the executives whose 
job it was to produce . . that has 
been decidedly evident. There is a 
vast difference between produc
tion and speculation. It is impos 
ible to keep the gambler spirit 
ut of the minds of mere man. Its 
here in some manner or other. 
‘ I’ll bet you" can be heard the 

world over. It seems a natural 
trend. But there are men who 
‘ ‘stay with their knitting" and 
those men are the ones who can be 
trusted to bring back recovery . . 
they were not responsible for 
1929, nor the days of unemploy
ment that followed. It is honor
able to build a big business that 

serves humanity, and there are j 
tnany industries including utili-1 

' ties in existence today that have 
'/■Weathered the storm pf abuse and 

government interference. Nat- j 
i;rally there arc black sheep in lot* 
©f families and in industries. They 

sually weed themselves out, but 
ot before doing harm. But even 
careless movement of the hand | 

»f the most righteous sometimes 
lathers up a splinter and it fes- 
ers. There are no perfect meth- 
[is in the progress of man.

I  Still the sur\ shines. We hear a 
Rttle rumor that some more rain 

Would be welcome— and frankly it 
Would. In many places the ground 

is hard as a rock and needs plow
ing badly. Rain would help. Herts 
looping it won't be long.

|  News from the fireside of “ Un
cle Tom’* Johnson is that he is 
flow again in the hospital at Ran- 

^ T r .  Those who know this fine 
an and who has served his fellow 
in so kindly and considerately 
|iring his valuable lifetime arc in 
stress while he continues to be 
. If ever there were prayers 
Drth while for humanity there is 

question but what there are 
sny to the Almighty for the re- 

[very o f dear ‘‘Uncle Tom.”  May 
be with us many more years, is 

)e wish o f this columnist. He is 
uly a lovable character.

PASTOR’S TRIAL 
IS ADJOURNED 
UNTIL MONDAY

By United Press
HOUSTON, June 6.— The mur

der trial of Rev. C. Edgar Esk
ridge, charged with the murder o f 
Police Chief Ed O’Reilly in May, 
19.')5, was adjourned this after
noon by Judge Langston King, 
until 9 a. m., Monday.

Testimony at the trial today 
painted Eskridge as a man in con
stant fear of death, who had de
lusions of great wealth.

Eskridge changed personality 
two months before the slaying, 
telling friends and members of 
his congregation from his pulpit 
that “ they will get me before the 
week is out.”

He rejected the advice of friend- 
to leave Orange and said he would 
not flee “ even if I knew I would 
be on a marble slab tomorrow,” 
witnesses told the jury.

A short time before the killing 
J. K Knight testified the preacher 
said he intended to buy $25,000 
worth of fishing tackle, a $25,000 
boat and give $50,000 to his 
church.

Telegram to Print Series of Articles 
Explaining Official Softball Rules

Even Lillian Duval, Swaynshoro, 
(Ja., beauty, exhibiting the curves 
that make her one of Broadway's 
more alluring night club atrac- 
tions, admits that wedding hells 
are a distant eventuality, hut she 
insists that she and Paul Curley, 
college boy son o f the governor of 
Masscachusetts, are engaged. Fi
nancial problems obclude an im
mediate wedding it seems.

Family Feud In 
Kentucky Claims 

Lives of Three
By United Press

PUKVILLE. Ky„ June fi. — A 
family feud at the remote com
munity of Barren-Shea, left three 
dead and another wounded critic
ally today.

All principals in the feud were 
members of the Mounts family of 
Pike county. Three o f the family 
were held in jail on murder
charges.

Squirrel guns took the lives of 
Mrs. Charlie Mount, 60, Mrs. 
Oscar Mount, 25, and James 
Mount, 70.

Turned Mount, 28, nephew of 
Mrs. Charlie Mount and cousin of 
Mrs. Oscar Mount, shot the wom
en, officers said. James Mount was 
Turner's father.

(Editor’s Note: This is (he first 
of a serie* of articles explainin'* 
soft ball rules, written by Joe 
Hughes, who umpires at games at 
the Eire Department field).

Due to the unusual interest1 
shown by local soft ball fandom, 
ami the apparent lack of general 
knowledge of the rules governing 
the game the elegram will explain 
one rule each day.

Contrary to general opinion 
that the game has several sets of 
rules, thPre is but one official 
rule book. True, the rules have 
been changed considerably from 
year to year, but those changes 
are made in an effort to perfect 
the game.

There has been quite a short
age of rule books this year. The 
Joint Rules Committee was late in 
deciding on several major changes 
in the rules, hut the greatest fault 
is layed at the door o f the sport
ing goods stores who could have 
had a sufficient supply furnished' 
without charge by the manufac
turers of sporting goods.

This column will discuss and in-! 
terpret the intricate rules and 
plays o f the game.

Questions and criticisms will he 
encouraged. If you find this col
umn at fault on any detail we 
gladly stand correction and wel
come suggestions.

It is the wishes of thp sponsors 
and officials of the league that 
the fine crowds who are attending 
the games will he well informed on 
the rulings and decisions on he 
playing field.

Monday's column will deal with 
the pitching rules.

Gorman Well Is
Nearing Pay Zone
GORMAN, June 6.— The five- 

inch casing was set in the McMul
len well of Roth and Eaurot on 
Monday at a depth of 2680 feet. 
They are now drilling it on to the 
pay level and will he ready to put 
it under the acid by the first of 
the week.

This well is a continuation of 
the pay found on the Sloan local
ity, it is hoped, and if it makes 
a producer will bring a large area 
into production during the next 
few months.

FRANK LOWDEN 
MAY BE G.O.P. 

DARK HORSE

Oil Operator Tells 
Of Being Kidnaped

Olden, Baptists 
Win in Softball

Baptists, winning from States 
Oil by a score of 5 to 2, and Mag
nolia, which meted Carl Johnson 
a 17 to 10 defeat, were winners 
Friday night in the Eastland soft- 

. ball league.
The team members:
Johnson— R. Taylor, T. Taylor. 

Harrell, Gann, H. Taylor. Mayes, 
Brown, Hill, Lahm, O. Harrell, 
Cox.

Magnolia— Smith, Loftus, Rob
erts, Groves, Cook. Anderson, Ed
wards, Woods, Cooper, Lingle,

. Wright.
Baptists— Harkrider, P. Owens.

: Watzon, C. Owen, Harvey, Weath- 
! ersby, Poe, Kitchen, Cox, Overbey,
I Eastham.

States— Oil—J. Stuard, What-' 
ley, Poyner, B. Tankersley, C .! 
Stuard, Henderson, Dublin, Carter, 

iFunk, Mathews.

FRENCH STRIKE 
BREAKS OUT IN 

NEW RIOTING
By United PrfM

PARIS, June 6.—The strike of 
1,000,000 French workers broke 
out in violence today with rioting 
in Paris streets and mobs smash
ing newspaper presses.

Rioters converged on the build
ings of two afternoon palters and 
attacked bicycle carriers. The riot
ers burned the papers in a huge 
bonfire in the streets.

A mob then broke into one pa
per as an edition was about to go 
to press. The rioters destroyed 
forms, smashed type and wrecked 
the compo.-ing room.

The rioting started after Pre
mier Blum announced the new left 
wing government ‘ ‘new deal" pro
gram for French labor which 
would put in effect labor and so
cial security reforms, institute 
new taxes, shifting the tax bur
den.

It came after days of peaceful 
but expanding labor unrest in 
which many industries folded their 
arm*, sat down on their jobs and 
waited for the new government 
which they had elected to do 
something for them.

>wboy Marathon 
Is Nearing Dallas

B r  ttnltsd ■
LLVARADO, June 6.— Wood- 

Gamer, Lampasas, lost the 
in the 184-ml!e "cowboy 

[rathon”  from Lampasas to Dal- 
i today when he stopped here for 
kt.
[Neil Jackson regained first 
»ce. Other entries in the race 

not been sighted.

By United Press
CLEVELAND, June 6.— Frank 

Lowden of Illinois was offered to 
the "Stop Landon”  forces tonight 
as a nian who could wrrcck the 
Kansas bandwagon.

Secret conferences were report
ed in and near Chicago in an at
tempt to lineup all factions op
posed to Gov. Aif Landon as the 
republican presidential nominee, 
for a quick fight before it is too 
late. .

Although the convention does 
not open until Tuesday republicans 
have aready taken over Cleve
land. Landon sunflowers bloom 
on coat lapels. Politicians have 
started to stay up until all hours 
in the night in the famous “ smoke 
filled hotel rooms”  and lobbies 
are crowded with men who but
tonhole one another in the interest 
of their candidates.

The “ stop Landon”  strategy 
would be for the anti-Landon 
crowd to get behind Lowden 
whose support is wide enough to 
include the conservative followers 
of Herbert Hoover and Left Wing
ers from the farm bolt for a slug
ging match with landon on the 
first „hrec or four ballots. What 
would happen to Lowden after 
that is uncertain. Store is reach
ing here where he would he used 
as a King Canute to keep hack the 
Landon flood until the tide ebbs.

B r  U nltsd Tress
TULSA, Ok., June 6. —  C. C. 

Harwell, 52, oil operator, was in 
 ̂ a hospital tonight while federal i 
agents checked his story he was 
kidnaped from the city Thursday 
night, doped into unconsciousness, 
robbed and dumped from his car 

1 at Galena, Kan.
According to Harwell’s story he 

! will seized by two men as he en
tered his car in front o f a down
town hotel Thursday night. With 
him was Miss Leona Galbreath, 
daughter of a prominent Tulsa oil 

■ man, who also was seized.
The men forced both Miss Gal- 

breath and Harwell to ride around 
with them but released the wom
an unharmed.

Dairy Salesman Is 
Killed In Accident

By United Press
EL PASO, June 6.— Traffic 

captain J. E. Stowe today investi
gated an accident in which Ed
ward Schwarz, 28, a dairy sales
man, was killed.

Schwarz was killed instantly to
day when his car crashed into the 
side of a street car.

Girls’ Soft Ball 
Team of Eastland 

Gives Breck Licking
The Burr’s Burrettes defeated a 

Breekenridge girls' team at Han
lon field in Breekenridge Friday 
night by the score of 18 to 10.

All members of the team ac
counted for two base hits. Mitch
ell and E. Rosenquest got over 
home runs.

By the victory, Eastland girls 
avenged a former defeat meted 
them recently by the Breekenridge I 
team. The Eastland girls have 
won from Ranger twice, another 
Eastland team once and an A)-, 
bany group.

Monday night the Burrettes 
play Ranger at the softball field 
opening in that city.

Woman Is Killed In 
Oklahoma Storm

By United Press
WALTERS, Okla.. June 6.— 

Mrs. F. R. Brewer, 67, living 10 
miles southeast o f Walters, was 
killed and her husband was be
lieved dying of a punctured lung 
suffered when a tornado wrecked 
their farm home ast night.

The storm ripped through a 10- 
mile strip from northwest to 
southeast Cotton county, demolish
ing 11 houses.

Brewer, a 70-year-old farmer, 
was given little chance to live. It 
was estimated 75 per cent of the 
small grain in the county was de
stroyed.

EASTLAND OUT 
FOR REVENGE 

MONDAY NIGHT
The Eastland All-Stars, when 

they play the Ranger All-Stars Mt 
the opening of the Hanger lighted 
field Monday night, will be out for 
revenge, because the Hanger team 
visited Eastland at the opening of 
the Eastland field and handed the 
Eastland team a 4 to 1 defeat. 
And the Eastland players are 
wanting to give Ranger some of 
her own medicine— a defeat on the 
opening night— when they visit 
Ranger Monday night at 8:15.

The field will really be opened 
with a game between the Burettes 
o f Eastland, a fast and snappy 
girls’ team aand the Ranger girls' 
team. The two teams have played 
twice with the Burrettes winning 
both games. However, the Hanger 
team has been improving as none 
o f the players had played on an 
improved field and had done their 
practicing on a vacant lot where 
weeds were Almost knee high, so 
they were unused to the fast play 
of a smooth diamond.

Manager Alexander is counting 
heavily on Mavis Moore, his 
change-of-pace pitcher, to help 
keep the Burrettes in check, as 
well as on Nelma Robinson, who 
plays at shortstop, and Dorothy 
Lane, who plays the short field 
position. While these three are 
the outstanding players on the 
Ranger team the entire team has 
improved wonderfully since it last 
played the fast Eastland team.

The third and final game of the 
evening will be between the Kil- 
lingsworth, Cox team and the 
Caddo team, both of which are en
tered in the Ranger softball 
league. The girls’ game will be 
for five innings, the all-star game 
seven innings, while it is thought 
that the last game may have to be 
cut short at five innings to keep 
the opening night from being too 
long.

Prices for opening night have 
been set at 25 cents for grand
stand scats or 25 rents a carload 
for all cars parked along the 
fences. This charge will be made 
for the opening night only, after 
which a charge o f 10 cents a car 
or 10 cents for a grandstand seat 
will be made.

Plans have been made to have 
the Ranger band play at the open
ing games.

The regular Ranger softball 
schedule of night games is to be 
begun Tuesday night.

Black Legion’s
‘Executioner’

Confessed “ trigger man" for the 
Black Legion in the slaying of i 
Charles A. Poole, WPA worker j 
who police say was executed by , 
the terrorists, Dayton Dean, one 1 
of 15 defendants in the case, is . 
shown here in Detroit court. Dean 
testified in detail as to events j 
leading up to the crime, and de
clared he shot down Poole in obed-1 
ience to his oath to carry out or
ders of his "superiors."

ROOSEVELT AT 
NASHVILLE FOR 

BYRNS RITES
By ITniisd Prsss

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 6 — 
President Roosevelt arrived here 
aboard a special train from Wash
ington today to attend funeral 
services for Joseph W. Byrns, late 
speaker o f the House.

The train was preceeded by one 
carrying senators, congressmen 
and the family of the deceased.

Included in the President’s 
party were Norman Davis, Cordell 
Hull and Mrs. Hull, all o f Tennes
see and TVA director, Arthur 
Morgan.

Aboard the section carrying the 
body and members of the family 
were 60 congressmen and 14 sen
ators.

The procession bearing the cas
ket to the memorial building was 
preceeding by the Tennessee Na
tional Guard band and sevfcfal 
unit-- o f horse and foot soldzera

Chinese Army Is 
Marching Northward

By United Preaii
HONG KONG, June 6.—  A 

Southern Chinese army of 200,000 
marched north today, professim* 
determination to challenge the 
formidable Japanese war machine.

Its ill-equipped soldiers were 
reported at the gates of Hengchow 
85 miles from their starting point.

NO GAMES MONDAY
Fire Chief A. W. Hennessee an

nounced Saturday games carded 
Monday night have been cancelled 
and will be played Tuesday as two f 

I Eastland teams will play the for-i 
j mer date at the Ranger field 
! opening.

New Guard Unit 
Formed at Houston

By United Tress
HOUTON.— Capt. S. L. Austin 

has organized a new unit of the 
133rd Field Artillery, Texas Na
tional Guard, which almost dou
bles the military unit in Houston.

“ It is soldiering dc luxe.” Can 
tain Austin said. “ The men will 
not have to take long marches 
with packs, as the battalion will 
be motorized.”

Enlisted men »*TilI drill 48 times 
annually and will ride, not walk, 
to Camp Hulrn, near Palacios, for 
a two-week training period.

e

Senate Conferees 
On Tax Bill Named

By Unttod P i m i

WASHINGTON, June 6.—  The 
senate completed appointment of 
conferees today to thresh out dif
ferences with the house over the 
new $289,000,000 tax bill, center 
of controversy over new deal de
mands for a high penalty tax on 
undivided corporate profits.

Republicans charged1 privately 
the administration had sought to 
"pack" the conference committee 
by appointing eight instead of five 
members and including three - 
Sen. Abin Barkley. Sen. Tom Con- 
nallv, and Sen. Robert Lafollette 
— who could be depended to press 

j for the new deal theory.

One Is Killed In
Rioting at Haifa

CENTENNIAL 
IS OPENED BY 
DANIEL ROPER

By UmtfSl F i m
DALLAS. June 6. — Secretary 

of Commerce Daniel Roper, with 
a sentence flashed around the 
world by radio, officially opened 
the Texas Centennial exposition 
today in the name of the Presi
dent of the United States.

At 12:05 p. m., CST, the globe 
circling impulse returned to Dal
las and tripped the machine that 
cut the ribbon holding back the 
crowds.

Previously 300.000 cheering 
Texans massed in Dallas down
town sections, showered confetti 
and torn paper as historical floats 
and military unit- paraded to the 
gate of the Centennial exposition 
for the opening.

War whoops echoes from tall 
office buildings. Fire escapes and 
sidewalks were crowded as bands 
o f Indians in ceremonial dress 
arode along between the Marine 
Rand and detachments of the 
Army. Navy and Marine Corps and 
floats depicting incidents in the 
400 years of Texas history.

Secretary Roper bowed and 
smiled from an open car, waving 
a “ 20 gallon" sombrero, present
ed to him for the occasion.

Bonus Marchers of 
1932 Docked For 

Railroad Fares
By U nited P r m

WASHINGTON, June The 
veterans administration reported 
today the 5,100 bonus marchers 
who poured into Washington in 
1932 will find the amount of train 
fare it cost the government to 
send them home deducted from 
their bonus bonds.

This is in accordance with a res
olution passed by congress Jaly 15 
1932 The average cost is $14,67. 
It is estimated the amount of mon
ey involved in this deduction will 
be slightly more than $75,000.

Acreage Transfer 
In Taylor Upheld 
For School Group

The transfer o f 1,639 acres
from the Ovalo rural high school 
district to the Tuscola district by 
Taylor County school trustees was 
upheld Friday by the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals at Eastland.

The trial court at Abilene, 104 
district court, entered judgment 
March, 1935, for the Taylor school 
group and Tuscola independent 
district.

The Ovalo district set forth that 
the acreage detached was more 
than 10 per cent of the original 
area of the district and sought the 
lad's restoration. The Ovalo dis
trict also sought to restrain the 
Tuscola trustees from levying and 
collecting taxes on the property.^

GIRLS OUT-SPEND BOYS
By United Prewi

NAPA, Calif.— Girls are heavier 
spenders than even boys. Mias 
Parker, school teacher, requires 
her pupils to keep accounts of all 
money spent. Over a five-month j 
period boys spent $1,166.46 or an 
average of about $10.50 a month, 
while the same number of girls 
averaged $11.53 each.

GIRL STUDENTS LOSE
TO BOYS

By United Prens
BUCYRUS, O.— A popular be

lief that girls are more studious 
than hoys was blasted here in 
scholastic examinations offered hy 
the state board of education. Only 
three girls out of 32 taking the 
examinations were in the upper 
brackets. Ten boys out of 19 in 
the test won high grades.

By United Press
JERUSALEM. June 6. —  One 

demonstrator was killed and an
other wounded when police at 
Haifa fired in a crowd of 2000 in 

I an attempt to break up a demon
stration.

At the Jewish colony a Jewish 
watchman was seriously wounded.

President Flee*
From Nicaragua

By United Pre*B
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, June 6. 

— President Juan Saca.-a of Nicar
agua, yielding to the rebellion 
headed by Gen. Anastasio Somosa 
today abandoned his office and 
prepared to go into exile.

The president turned the gov
ernment over to Julian Irias, war 
minister, in whose hands the exe
cutive power now rests.

Three Killed In a 
Car-Truck Crash

By United P reu
HOUSTON, June 6.-— Perle 

Toms, 32, his wife, 20, and her 
five-year-old daughter, Ona Can
trell were fatally injured near 
here today when their car and a 
heavy truck collided and burned.

Toms was thrown from the 
■wreckage and killed instantly. The 
child burned to death in the car 
and Mrs. Toms died in a hospital.

San Antonio Man
Killed In Wreck

SAN MARCOS, June 6.—  Louis 
Dabney. San Antonio, carpenter, 
was killed today in a collision be
tween two cars as he returned 
home from Dallas. Three occu
pants of the other car were in
jured.

Centennial Meet 
Slated Wednesday 

at Morton Valley
A meeting of those interested 

i in attending the Dallas Centennial 
! celebration Saturday will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m., 
in Morton Valley schoolhouse. The 
trip would be made in a bus which 

• would leave Morton Valley at 5 
a. m.

WPA PROJECTS IN COUNTY HAVE FILLED LONG FELT NEED
A survey of the Works Prog- 

less Administration projects, 
which have been completed and 
which arc now in the process of 
completion in Eastland county, 
shows many permanent improve
ments that could not have been 
made under any other agency 
than the WPA, aided by the local 
sponsors.

Roads throughout the county, 
covering many remote sections 
which have been ‘in the mud" for i

years, have been completed, and 
if the plans to connect these roads 
with still other communities can 
he completed Eastland County will 
have better farm-to-market roads 
than would have been possible 
without the WPA aid.

Not only have the rural sections 
benefitted by needed improve
ments, but Ranger, Eastland, Cis
co and practically all the smaller 
towns in the county have been 
aided in project! that 'otherwise

would have been impossible and 
through which deserving men 
and women have been given em
ployment.

The survey of the projects in 
the county, which were inspected 
the latter part of the week, and 
which were a revelation to district 
officials, brought out the fact 
that the work in this county has 
been amply supervised and that 
dollar-for-dollar value has been 
received on each of the projects.

A brief outline of the projects 
that have been completed, or 
which are nearing completion at 
this time, shows the following ac
complishments :

RANGER
Repairs on the Girls' Dormitory 

and finishing the Auditorium and 
Recreation Building have been 
completed. This work gave em
ployment to 20 men for two 
months and cost $1659.00. of 
which the WPA spent $1009.00,

and the sponsor $650.00.
Work is now being completed 

on the streets of Ranger. 40,000 
Lin. Ft. of gravel surfacing has 
been completed or approximately 
7.5 miles. This work is 95 per cent 
complete and has provided work 
for 55 men for five months.

EASTLAND
Surfacing for the streets of 

Eastland has provided work for 65 
men over a period of eight months 
and is 90 p«r cent complete. This

project is set up for 44,560 Lin. 
Ft. of street surfacing and 4,170 
Lin. Ft. o f retopping streets, a 
total of 9 miles.

CISCO
Repairs amounting to $12,299 

have been completed on the Cisco 
Wast Ward School building. The 
WPA spent $8,770.00 on this pro
ject and the sponsor $3,629.00. 45 ( 
men were given work for five | 
months on this project. This pro- j 

(Continued on page 2). __I

BUCK LEGION 
SUSPECTS ME 

PtITMJM.
By United F n a i

DETROIT, June 6. —  Charles 
King and Harold Lawrence, su
spects in the Black liegion kidnap
ing of a fellow member who re
fused to attend the order's meet
ings, pleaded not guilty today 
when they were arraigned on 
charges of abducting Robert Pen- 
Ion. steel worker.

Common Pleas Judge Charles" 
Ruhiner ordered each hekl in 
bonds of $50,000 for preliminary 
examination Monday, when three 
other Black legionnaires who haws 
confessed to the crime will he 
examined.

Wilbur Robinson admittedly a 
"brigadier ganeral" of the Blork 
Legion, strolled into cotr 
minutes later to surr* i
raignment on a “ ** 
rant on the M’
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Rugged Individualism 
Is Taken Seriously

One of the worst bits of luck the United States has had 
since the w ar is the fact that the term "nursed individual
ism”  has become the catch-line for a bad-natured laujrh.

The expression has been used by the wrong people and 
in the wrong wav; so much so that when you try to make 
use of it now, the ordinary man at once suspects that you 
ar« weepinjr over the plight of some poor, put-upon hillion- 
dollar industrial giant which isn’t able to pay its president 
a bonus o f more than a half million for his year s work.

But when you clear away all this accretion of toryism, 
the term remains an excellent thing. It stands for some
thing we have always prized highly in the American char
acter; a quality o f sturdiness and independence w hich had 
led Americans to believe doggedly that they could work 
out their own salvation without relying on someone else to 
f ir r y  their burdens. • • •

This trait is about as much work keeping as anything 
toe possess. And it is encouraging to see it blossoming, of 
all places, on a co-operative farm in a poor corner of the 
Mississippi cotton belt.
I Here is a farm where 24 southern families are making 
an experiment in co-operative effort. These families came 
from the bottom of the heap— ex-sharecroppers and down- 
and-out tenants, who had reached the stage where they 
might be expected to go running to the nearest relief sta
tion for permanent places on the dole.

Sherwood Eddy is the man who is guiding this group 
b i c k  to self-support and sturdy citizenship. The little 
group has bought its land at $5 an acre. Getting free lum
ber and the use of a sawmill, it is putting up houses at a 
cost o f $33 apiece. As money becomes available, it hopes 
t* buy the nucleus of a small dairy herd, establish hog and 
poultry farms, and get some looms with which the mem
bers 'c a n  weave cloth.

* 0 •• «PW»
For the present, of course, the project is being sup

ported by voluntary contributions from outside sources. 
Ultimately, if plans work out as Mr. Eddy hopes, it will be 
entirely self-supporting; more than that, it will establish 
a new way o f life, with its members standing sturdily on 
their own feet, meeting their own problems, paving their 
own wav, and lifting themselves out of insolvency and de
spondency to self-respecting citizenship.

It may seem strange to find rugged individualism on a 
co-operative farm; yet that, in its purest form, is what this 
venture is. These southerners are not asking the erection o f 
a great, paternal government to see that they don’t go 
hungry. Given a little help just at the start, they aim to 
take care of that themselves.

They are putting the old American spirit to work in a 
new’ way. In their work there is a broad hint that the or
dinary American will be fully able to work out his own 
salvation if he is given half a chance.

BY BODNKY DITCHER
>1  * «K iW  vine • nrrr»|M>n<lrnl

WASHINGTON—Senator Borah
’  has decided that he won't 

campaign for Governor London if 
the latter is nominated for the
presidency.

Something may happen to 
change Borah's mind. But it will 
ha\c to be something more than 
the recent overtures from Lon
don representatives who have in
vited the Idaho senator to help 
write the Republican platform.

Hoover roped in Borah in 1928 
by giving him virtually a free 
hand with the platform. Planks 
covering dry law enforcement, 
Corruption, and publicity for cam
paign expenditures were inserted 
as the senator desired them.

The farm plank Anally adopted 
Incorporated enough of Borah's 
ideas to cause him to support it 
on the convention floor. The one 
plank prepared by Borah which 
wasn't accepted was the one con
demning the Coolidgc administra
tion's Latin American policy.

But Borah now feels platform 
planks aren't very nourishing. He 
became the chief G. O. P. cam
paign orator in 1928, but after 
four years of Hoover he was so 
disappointed that he took no part 
In the 1932 fight.• • •
JJE now is said to regard Landon 

as a candidate backed by the 
du Ponts. Hearst and reactionary 
eastern bosses. He expects to 
“ take a walk" and keep out of the 
presidential campaign.

He has no thought of endorsing 
Roosevelt, whom he regards as an 
enemy of the Constitution.

The senator isn’t committing 
himself publicly, however. And 
the Landon forces haven't given

up their efforts to conciliate him.
A conversation with Landon 

himself might change his attitude 
and some effort to get the two men 
together is virtually certain.• • •
CECRETARY OF THE TREAS-

URY MORGENTHAU is op
posing the proposed appointment 
of Max Truitt of St. Louis, solici
tor for the RFC. as general coun
sel for the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue.

He may have to cave In, how
ever, as Truitt is a son-in-law of 
Senator Albcn W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, keynoter at this year's 
Democratic convention.

• • •
IJN secret conferences preceding 
! introduction of the administra
tion tax bill, certain New Deal at
torneys sought to insert a provi
sion limiting fees of lawyers ap
pearing in cases against the gov
ernment to a maximum of $5000.

Foes in some such cases are re
ported to have gone as high as 
$1,000,000 — perhaps higher. So 
this move was rather radical and 
also optimistic, considering the 
fact that Congress is made up 
largely of lawyers, many of whom 
will be lobbying or practicing law 
here sooner or later.

But the government is at a con
stant disadvantage because its op
ponents in legal cases often in
clude the best talent money can 
buy.

Oliphant knocked that proposal 
out of the tax bill on the ground 
that it would ovc 1 tl.e meas
ure and make it hi.._er to pass.

Some progressive .ynators arc 
expected to offer the proposal as 
an amendment. But its chances 
of eventual passage seem slight. 
(Copyright, 1936. MJA be i vice, lnc-1

Awards In History 
Test to 59 Texans
Mrs. C. Elmer Austin, B10 Rix 

Street, Tyler, mother of one 
child, is the winner of the $100 
first prize in the sixth of nine 
weekly contests dealing with ini- 

! port ant incidents in Texas his
tory. Mrs Austin's answer best

to the Stephens County line along 
the old Cisco and Hrerkenridge 
road. 4.4 miles. 70 per cent com- 

I plete. WPA funds $13,072.46, 
sponsors $2,957.00.

I Cisco Cottonwood and Dothan. 
13.78 miles, leading north from 
Highway 1 through Cottonwood 
and Bluff Branch communities to 
Highway 23 and west by Cotton
wood schcool and south to High
way 1 at Dothan. WPA funds 
$33,238.68, sponsor* $3,840.25.

All lateral roads are being built 
on standard specification, with 60 
foot right-of-way. All curves are 
being eliminated or flattened. 
Rock hills arc being cut down to 
grade and graveled surface is be
ing built 20 feet wide.

All wooden bridges are being 
replaced with native stone walls 
set in cement and mortor with re
inforced concrete tops. All right 
of way bragged and fence rebuilt 
where additional right of way is 
required. All ditches are being 
flattened and back sloped, and 
baffle walls built where necessary.

The lateral road work alone in 
Eastland county involves spend
ing o f $2511.232.30, and work for 
over 600 men for an average of 
6 months. Proj ects already sub
mitted and approved by the WPA 
for lateral road work is sufficient 
to employ the above number of 
men for another full year, if the 
men and money are available to do 
the work.

People Paving For 
Opponents’ Drive 
McDonald Charges

HENDERSON, June 6.— "I 
want to tell you— not about an 
old spinning wheel in the comer, 
dreaming dreams of the long, 
long ago— but about a big. roll
top desk that is closed in the State 
I-and Office," said W. H. (Bill) 
McDonald o f Eastland County in 
•  speech here Saturday in his 
uiinpaign for State Land Com- 
wfcsioner.

"The stark of mail grows high
er and higher day by day and the 
dust gets a little deeper in the un
occupied chair. There is a spider 
at work and, in just a few more 
days, he will have completed the 
task of spinning a web clear across 
that old-fashioned desk in the cor
ner. '

“ The man who ooght to be 
there is the chief deputy and he is 
the first man in the history , of 
Texas to hang on a fat, appointive 
office while making a race for 
PUtlifi- office.

"Instead of being at that desk 
IM u is  afteT the interests of the 
school children of Texas, he is out 
shaking hands and making politi
cal Speeches."

McDonald pointed out that as 
chief deputy his opponent draws a 
larger salary than the land com- 

-.e  «jnissioner.
The speaker reiterated his op

position to the use of convicts in 
drilling for oil on state lands.

L O Y A L  TO G.O. P. SINCE 1864
By tsniUH Praw

ELGENE, Ore.— D. M Raker, 
4. who has voted for every Re

candidate for president 
his first presidential 

in 1864, says he 
Mng this fall. 

• nominate 
'ild rote

Client Placement 
On Farms Urged

Case workers for the Eastland 
1 t'ounty Welfare Associatior have 

received the following letter from 
K S Wendler. assistant director 

i of the Texas Relief Commission:
“ To all district administrators, 

all district commodity supervisors 
and all local case workers: It is 
extremely important at this time 
to assist farmers in obtaining 
needed farm labor. TRC adminis
trators, visiting case workers and 

I local case workers are instructed 
at once to go carefully over the 
lists of all persons certified as be
ing eligible for surplus commodi
ties and to pick out those persons 
physically able to do manual la
bor and who would make desirable 
labor for farms.

I "Local workers then should 
■ keep closely informed on local 
| seasonal labor demands and in 
I those counties where farmers are 
! needing farm laborers as a result 
1 of recent rains, case workers are 
1 instructed to cancel eligibility of 
j all that group of persons who can 

avail themselves of the opportun- 
i ity to become temporarily self- 
supporting. Cases thus elosed, of 

| course, can be recertified when 
seasonal labor is over or when the 
local demand for labor has been 
filled.

Local communities at this time 
are being asked to shoulder an un

usually heavy burden and we 
should cooperate, not only with 
farmers needing labor, but with 
local political subdivisions in that 
we do not want to ask them to 
give relief of any kind to employ
able persons for whom opportun- 

1 ity for temporary employment ex
ists.

“ Yours very truly,
“ K. 8 WENDLER. 

"Assistant director.”

Fry Our W ant-Ads!

WPA Projects—
(Continued from page I)

ject consisted of placing a new ’ 
spread footing foundation under 
the entire school, as well as 
painting and refinishing inside 
and outside of building.

Improvements on the City Park 
below the Lake Cisco Dam have 
been completed. The total expen
diture on this project wa» $5,- 
000.00, of which the WPA spent 
$3,900.00, and the sponsor $1,- 
100. 25 men were employed on 
this project over a period of six 
months. This project consisted of 
cleaning out the channel of creek 
below dam and swimming pool, 
preventing pools of stagnant wa
ter, lining of channel with rock 
and terracing banks o f creek, 
building walks, drives and a small 
bridge.

A new water system has been 
in-talled in the Cisco Fish Hatch
ery at the cost of $9,500.00. The 
WPA funds amounted to $4,100 
and the sponsor's $5,400.00. This 
project provided work for 20 men 
over a period of six months.

Work was started a short time 
back on the $30,000.00 water 
treatment plant at Cisco. 45 men 

i are now employed on this project 
which is a most important project 
to the city of Cisco, which at 
present is using raw water from, 
the lake.

CARBON
Improvements and repairs have 

been completed on the Carbon 
School building and grounds. This 
project cost $2,260.00, of which 
the WPA funds were $2,929.00, 
and the sponsor’s $331.00.

GORMAN
Four blocks are to be surfaced 

and 3,000 Ft. repaired on streets 
of Gorman. This project is 70 per 
cent complete and is employing 18
men.

PRECINCT 1
Ranger. Cheaney, Ran-.-er Staff 

and Panhandle roads. Consisting 
of 15.35 miles. 70 per cent com-1 
plete. Rebuilding all drainage | 
structures, replacing old wooden 
bridges with native stone, laid in 
concrete mortor with reinforced 
concrete tops with 28 foot road
ways. Giving an all weather road 
from Ranger to Cheaney, from 
Cheaney to Eastland, and from 
Staff to Highway No. 1 west of 
Ranger. WPA funds $37,566.62. 
sponsor $5,493.58.

Eastland-Grapevine, from High
way 67 south of Eastland through 
the Grapevine community and 
from west of Mangum where the 5 
proposed dam across the Leon is 
located, north by the Consolidat
ed Booster Station to Highway 1. 
WPA funds $28,248.75, sponsor, 
$3,456.00. 13.8 miles.

PRECINCT 2
Desdemona, Eastland and Gor- 

man-Ranger roads. Leading from 
Desdemona through Staff to East- 
land and Ranger and from Gor
man to Eastland and Ranger 
through Staff. 50 per cent com
plete. Consisting of 22.9 miles of 
road. WPA funds $39,616.17, 
sponsor $5,759.50.

Carbon, Okra and Long Branch 
community. Leading from Carbon 
on highway 67 to Okra and on to 
Rising Star on Highway 23, also 
west to the Long Branch commun-| 
ity. 85 per cent complete. 8.55 
miles. WPA funds $16,938.00, 
sponsors $3,572.00.

Gorman, Desdemona road. Re
pairing old asphalt road connect-! 
ing the two towns. Consisting o f 1 
10 miles. Completed. WPA cost; 
$2,366.00, sponsors $1,313.00.

PRECINCT 3
Nimrod to Highway 23. 7 miles 

of roadway leading from Highway 
23 to Nimrod connecting w:th 
road leading to Sabanno and Pi
oneer. 50 per cent complete. WPA 
funds $18,604.71; sponsors $3,- 
549.50.

expressed the spirit of devotion,
I bravery and self-sacrifice that 
I c haracterized the patriots who 
signed the Texas Declaration of 
Independence, contest judges de
cided.

Mrs. R. S. Foster, 404 East 
Myrtle, San Antonio, public school 
teacher, received the $75 second 

! prize. A third prize of $50 went to 
Mrs. Tommy Anderson, 3909 
Speedway, Austin, 13-year-old I 
high school student.

Winners of the ten $10 awards i 
are: Mrs. M. K. Wood, MrCatncy;l 
Hilly l.acy. Beaumont; Mrs. J. H. 
I.egett, Benton; Betty Lou Brock-j 
man. Brownsville; J. S. Vaught:. | 
El Paso; Mrs. A. Matzke, Lub- ■ 
bock; Mrs. H. D. Hilbom, Hous-| 
ton; Jack Sublitt, Brownwood and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Riddle, Fort 
Worth.

Forty-six Texans received $5 
■ awards: Mrs. J. I. Branch, Megar-j 
gel; F. 11. Boynton, Dallas: Ken-1 
noth L. Payne, Edinburg; Mrs. L. 
A. Sharp. Denton; T. B. Menofee, I 
Port Arthur; Howard L. Jackson, 
Brownwood; Miss Grace John, IJi 
Marque; Mrs. J. Wate Smith, Am
arillo; Mrs. H. P. Hadfield, Ama
rillo; J. M. Gilbert, Beaumont; 
Mrs. Mary R. Powell. Waxahach- 
ie; Iva Rae Morse, Copperas Cove; 
Mrs. Corinne Mayers, Houston; 
Mrs. R. H. Smith, Tyler; Miss 
Bertha Graham, Dalhart; Mrs. 
Lola Powers, San Antonio; Miss 
Marjorie B. Johnson, Galveston; 
Mrs. I. E. Owens, Brownsville; 
Walter 1. Foust, Aquilla; Georg" 
Dickey, Arlington; Mrs. J. E. 
Hanes, P. rt. Box 266. rand Sa
line; N. M. Doherty, Houston; Sa
ra Libera to, Galveston; Mrs. Bar
ney Thompson, Caviness; Ernest 
Rayburn, Sulphur Springs; Mary 
Edwards, Texarkana; M. Conrey 
Bryson, El Paso; Mrs. E. O. Rut
ledge, Gonzales; Miss Jennie Scl- 
m i/ Wolfer, Galveston; Elizabeth 
Risinper, Linn; Mrs. Isda Gary, 
Denton; John L. Fairey, Dallas; 
Mrs. E. J. Minors, Dallas; Mrs.

W. J. Kelly, Amarillo; Mrs. J. Ro
ark Monk, Jasper; Vivian Cassel, 
Dallas; Ross Tompkins, Chandlery 
Olive Ford Stephens, Olden; Mrs 
Pleas Henderson, Corsicana; Dyr- 
ward Unfred, Tahoka; G. W. Fras
er, Houston; Mrs. Fred Lewin, 
Jasper; Dock O. Hiller, Ivanhoe; 
Ico  Bennett, Denton; Arthur Ros
enthal, El Paso, and Mrs. Julian 
S. Baggett, Teague.

Race Shows More 
Than One Record 

Broken Recently
When technicians and research 

engineers had completed their 
checkup of the results o f the In
dianapolis motor car race of last 
Saturday, they found that more 
than orie record had been broken.

Louis Meyer established a newj 
track record at 109 miles pcr| 
hour and was the first man to 
chalk up threa victories in this in-1 
ternational speedway event. The 
next four cars to finish also broke 
the track record, established the 
previous year of more than 106 
miles per hour.

But what was of even i greater 
importance to every Motor car 
owner was the record* of the per
formance o f the cars. Tire safety 
and endurance and fuel economy 
were again demonstrated to he 
the outstanding benefits that will 
accrue to the average motorist 
from this supreme ^test of the 
stamina of automobile equipment.

No better demonstration of the 
reasons justifying the confidence! 
which these expert Judges of mo-j 
tor car equipment place in Fire- j 
stone tire* could be given than the 
result* o f thi* race. Tearing along; 
over the burning, rough brick 
track at speed, sometimes exceed
ing 120 miles an hour, Meyer and 
the other nine drivers to finish 
within the prize money, gave these1 
tires much greater punishment

than they could ever receive in 
many thousund miles of ordinary 
service without them showing any 
sign ef failure.

In fact, the same tires that took 
part in this grueling contest will 
be used again by many of the driv
ers in other races this year.

Engineers say this annual speed 
test has contributed much to the 
peace of mind of the motor cur 
owner as regards his tires for or
dinary driving. Information and 
improvement* made possible by 
study of tire performance under 
such grueling punishment and 
burning speeds has brought about 
developments that give the great 
cst protection against blowout and 
complete safety under all driving 
conditions.

There was a time at Indianapol
is when the tire performance wu 
a great Drohlem with the driver- 
Rut for more than a decade, sin- 
Firestone developed Gum Dipping 
and the Balloon tire, race driver , 
have dismissed tire trouble a* n 
subject to w o rry  about. For man; 
year* now, not one of the car* u.- 
ing Firestone tires at Indianapoli- 
has lost a second of time on ae 
count of tire difficulty.

Drivers give full credit for th- 
new records in speed and fewe 
accidents to Firestone tire devel
opments. With the question of tire 
safety no longer a factor, driver 
say their confidence and freedom 
from worry has greatly improve 
• heir driving ability and opportun
ities.

AIR MAIL IN 1902 TRACED 
By United P r o s

OAKLAND. Cal.— Federal re 
search workers have established 
that the second unofficial aerial 
mail route in the United States 
was established between Emery
ville and Oakland in February, 
1902. The aviator carried 1,000 
pieces of mail and dropped them 
near the postoffice without land
ing. _______

In this column a n i v m  w in ho t u r n  In
Inquiries nc In T ea * . hUlory and other 
m allei a perlain lna to the Slate and its 
people. Aa evidence a f food  faith inquirers 
must f iv e  their nemea and addrraaea. hut 
only their inilrala will he printed. Addreaa 
inqninea In W ill H. Mayra. Aaatm . Teaaa.

Q. To whom does the Elisabeth 
Ney Art Muaeum at Auatin be
long? B. A. L., Taylor.

A. To the Texas Fine Arts As
sociation, o f which Mrs. Roger 
Robcrdeau, Austin, is secretary.

Q. What will he the height of 
the San Jacinto battlefield monu
ment? R. T. I Nordhelm.

A. 564 feet, which is nine feet 
higher than the Washington monu
ment at Washington, D. C.

Q. Where way Springfield and 
what became of it? R. O. G., 
Round Rock.

A. It was half way between the 
present towns o f Mexia and Groes- 
beck, near the dam now being con
structed on the Navasota river in 
Part Partial Slate Park. When 
Limestone county was organized 
in 1846, it was made the county 
seat and remained such until 1873, 
when the county capital was 
moved to Groesbeck following the 
building of the H. & T. C. railroad, 
which left Springfield o ff its 
route Once a prosperous village, 
its inhabitants have moved to 
other places.

Q. Who waa John C. Duval? R.
G. L... Pontotoc.

A. A Kentuckian, who came to 
Texas late in 1835, with a com
pany organized at Hardstown, Kv., ' 
to aid Texas in its struggle with 
Mexico when war became evident, j 
He was with the Fannin forces 
that surrendered near Goliad, but 
escaped the massacre of March 27, 1 
1836, and later w rote “ The Ad-1 
ventures o f Big Foot Wallace,”  I 
and ‘‘Early Times in Texas.” 

Centennial Song Book
In the hnmra, In the arhools. in public 

gathering* o f  all kinda. Texmna are Ringing 
the Kent known typical anngs o f  Texa»—  
aong* o f ihr range, annga o f  the Trxaa 
home, patriotic wing*— aonga every Texan 
should know and delight in singing.

Tw enty-eight o f the heat aonga aung in 
Texan have been carefully aelected by com 
petent muairiana, set to muair, and pub
lished in a 3* page. S by 9 booklet on 
heavy coated paper with rovera in rnlnra.

The booklet will he mailed poatpaid for 
25 centa. Send all ordera to W ill H. 
Maye«. Auatin, Texaa.

“The
Universal Car”
ONE, NAME comes quickly to mind when you think of 
“ The Universal Car." The description is distinctively 
Ford. No other car is used hy so many millions of men 
and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service.

That has always been a Ford fundamental. Somethin! 
new is constantly bcin! added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasin! 
its usefulness to motorists.

Today’s Ford V- 8 is more than ever “ The Universal 
Car" because it encircles the needs of more people than 
any other Ford ever built. It reaches out and up into 
new fields because it has everythin! you need in a 
modern automobile.

The Ford V -8 combines finc-car performance, comfort, 
safety, beauty and convenience with low first cost and low 
cost of operation and up-kcep. It depreciates slowly because 
it is made to last. There is no other car like it.

Only the Ford V-8 Gives You These Fine-car Features
V-8 ENGINF. PERFORMANCE 
WITH ECONOMY 3 SUPER-SAFETY •

• MECHANICAL BRAKES

2 SAFETY GLASS ALL AROUND A CENTER-POISE 
• AT NO EXTRA CHARGE “ •!RIDING COMFORT

5 WELDED STEEL BODY — STEEL STRUCTURE 
•AS WELL AS STEEL SURFACE

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

l

W ill H Mayra.
2610 Salad > Strefl,
Auatin. Trtaa

I rnrlna* 10 rruta in roina, arritrrly 
wrapped, for a copy o f  the **( m in im a l 
Hong Hook.”

Addrets

Rising Star ami Okra rnaH. 12.2 
miles, leading from Rising Star 
through Okra to Carbon. 40 per 
cent complete. WPA fund* $20,- 
747.00, sponsor* $6,507.50.

Precinct 4
Scranton-Dothan road, leading 

north out of Scranton to Highway 
1 at Dothan. 8.5 mile*. 95 per cent 
complete. Cost WPA fund* $11,- 
705.13, sponsor* $1,914.50.

Cisco Canyon leading from 
Highway 23 nurth of Lake Cisco

A New Service to Motorists—$2 $ A MONTH, AFTER USUAL DOWN-PAYMENT, BUYS ANY MODEL 
1936 FORD V-8 CAR—FROM ANY FORD DEALER—ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. ASK YOUR 
FORD DEALER ABOUT THE NEW %% PER MONTH UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY FINANCE PLANS.
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NEIGHBORHOOD? 
GREAT CAESARS 
GHOST/ THAT GIVES 
ME A4 IDEA.'

YES S IR 'O U R  l 
DOGS B E EN  S  

) DIGGING UP L 
BOklES AND 

BRINGING THEM 
INTO T H E  HOUSE- 

MOM'S MAD ABOUT 
^  I T / ___

SJ°
w h y , t h a t \

V IR T U A LLY  I 
M A kES US 

“ I PR ISO N ERS '

I DON'T K N O W - LUCK, I G U ESS /I NEVER 
THOUGHT WE'D MAKE IT . BUT I SAW NO r 

Re a s o n , a t  t h ' t i m e , t o  a c q u a in t  j  
C  YOU TW O WITH TH  TERRIBLE J  

N—-vT R U T H / ^ '--------

y f y

1936 BY NE* SEBVICL INC T . M. REG U S P »T  O ff

T. A. Grice anc 
Gorman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B 
Ranger Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs: T

/  w u y , VOUVE \  
THROWN IT ’ 
RIGHT IN MY 
FLOWERS -  ITLL 

BURN THE BARN - 
DOWN -  WE'VE j 

\  GOT TO PUT /  
V  THAT O U T //

WILL NOU WAIT TILL \
WE SAVE O U R  H O U SE' 
W HO'S G O T A  T E L E 
P H O N E NEAR HERE? 
W H ER E'S  THE NEAREST /  
FIRE BOY ? O O F - - /
TH E R E  G O E S  MY % 
M USTACHE -  A N D ) ' 

V .  EYEBROW S y

Ot?WlU.>A*vo
BORN THIRTY Y E A R S  TOO S O O N

THEN, HOW TH* ^  
HECK DID WE HAPPEN 
TG lT IN HERE SO ^  
^  EASY P .. h— -  — x

V  \ ..

ONE CHANCE IN TEN 
OF GETTING THRU , 

.THEM  ALIVE... r ^ /
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by Jean Seivwright-

1902 TRACED
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il.— Federal re 
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id in February, 
or carried 1,900 
id dropped them 
ce without land-
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heroin** n «lr«l|tnrr , r n i n n  to  N e w  
Y o r k  f in d— «lu«* t o  n u t r o k r  o f  
H i e k y U  iO rn l  t>> I I -
i i t m ; l i r o p r i r  to r  o f  n o  r % H u -  
•Ive 9t iop.  >lttiluiut* i t r o v f t  t r u i -  
ix  run i ntnl  n o d  d i lt tru l f  t o  w o r k

111:III Hi U A H t . H I  AS  Kk.  f o u i i K  
n r i U l .  In InterrMftrd l o  t .n il ,  n o d  
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i|urtly ake a r e a  U K  h  M K IH R E f l .  
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t a r n  m t o  flail h la  o l d  knntr  In th e  
h u n d n  o f  tke  T r a y  e ra  M ln inu t o. 
M a r k  a u a p er ta  t h e  d e a l  la c r o o k e d ,  
l i e  d o e a  n o t  k n o w  th e  w l i e r e -  
a h o u ta  Ul h la  n i e c e .  t.aU. the 
r l i t h i fu l  o w n e r  o f  th e  i iro i ier tr*  
H K t  II \ L|., Slitdiime l . l x e t te 'a  
• o « .  |a r e ^ r e a e n t l i o i  the  T r u \ e r a  
c o m p a n y

t ia l l  a o e a  w i t h  D e r e k  t o  n r e 
c e p t i o n  at  the  h o m e  o f  the  w e a l 
thy^ H O IIT O N .  1 / I T I I . I .K

a aka D e r e k  to  p a in t  
h e r  u o r t r o l t ,
WOW fJO ON WITH THK KTORY 

CHAPTER XVI
^JATAI.IE PRESTON stopped at 
* Gail’s door and knocked, but 
received no answer. She knocked 
Again and stiU there was no re
sponse. "I yupppse tome of the 
Searles hgve cofnc for her.” Nata
lie murmured rather bitterly. It 
was lust like her cousin Mabs to 
telephone when Natalie was at 
dinner with Gail. Mabs had said 
yhe was at Grand Central station.

Natali? had gone down to wait 
with her cousin between trains— 
Hot even stopping to eat dessert— 
and then Mabs had discovered 
that her tririn didn’t leave until 4 
o ’clock!

Going to her room. Natalie took 
off her dress apd slipped on a 
libnv negligee o f chiffon and lace 
(she had bought it for a trifle at 
a sale in the store) and picked up 
the Sunday newspaper. She turned 
at once te the "Personal Notices.” 
Why she always looked at them 
first she couldn't, have told vou.

Yet there was .something excit
ing in reading these curious ads 
that might mean a complete 
change in fortune for some unsus
pecting man. or woman. Carefully 
•he looked at each one. inwardly 
commenting on them. Then she 
gave a queer, staccato-like cry as 
she reajk„ _

"Information wanted about 
Peter Everett or his heirs, for
merly of Hudson View Gardens. 
New York. Suitable reward will 
be given by a ftiend. P. O. Box 
11, dpwntpwn.”
Thrti Natalie went to her desk, 

and wrote an answer to the ad
vertisement. dressed again and 
went gut side to mail her letter.

• • «
OJAID you notice this in the 

newspaper yesterday!'” Giles 
Harding's swjetory asked as she 
handed her employer a paragraph 
cut from the pergonal column.

The old law>4r took- the clip
ping tom  her afld’ rrtid:

“ Information Wanted about

Peter Everett or his heirs, for
merly of Hudson View Gardens, 
New York. Suitable reward will 
be given by a friend. P. O. Box 
11, downtown.”
“ Well, what’s the meaning of 

that, I wonder?”
“ I've thought of several things, 

but of course it may just be that 
some old friend has got around 
to wondering why he hasn't heard 
from Peter Everett lately.”

"Yes, but I think there’s some
thing more to ii. I’ll keep it here 
on my desk. Anything else in
teresting in the column?”

“No, nothing today.”
"All right, thank you,”  and 

Giles Harding turned to his mail. 
But his thoughts were with the 
advertisement. Picking up the 
clipping, he suddenly decided to 
call Miss Cranston.

So he put through the call, and 
was surprised to learn that Gail 
Everett was now living and work
ing in the city.

• • •
IVATALIE'S letter reached its 

destination—the office of the, 
Travers Mining and Development 
company. As the manager read 
it, he smiled rather grimly.

Pressing a button that brought 
the office manager, he said as the 
handsome, well-dressed, middle- 
aged woman appeared, “ I'd like 
to talk to you for a few minutes, 
Mrs. Barton. JList sit down.” 

“Certainly, M i. Gage.”
"The fact of the matter is, the 

Travers Mining and Development 
finds it imperative to secure some 
land out west, but the owner has 
died, and we don't yet know 
about his heirs. I put an ad
vertisement in yesterday's news
paper and have received this an
swer.” He handed Mrs. Barton 
the letter Natalie had written.

“Evidently there are some 
heirs." Mrs. Barton commented, 
laying the letter on his desk.

“Yes. Now 1 want you to in
vite this woman to meet you at 
a hotel and ask her to lunch with 
you. Talk to her and get all the 
information you can, assure her 
that it is on acount of friendship 
you are anxious to get in touch 
with Peter Everett's family. You 
understand what I mean?"

"Yes, 1 d o"
“All right, Mrs. Barton. Now 

about the reward. I'd be willing to 
pay as much as $100 if you get the 
information, but of course you'll 
have to judge about that your
self. Perhaps it would be well 
to offer not more than $25 or 
this person, whoever she is, may 
become suspicious ”

“Very well. I’ll make an ap
pointment and I'm sure I can find 
out all you want to know.”

TVATALIE was thankful that 
her mysterious correspondent

had invited her to lurtch at such 
a fashionable hotel. T j— was 
no likelihood of cncounti “  { Gail 
there in the middle of the day. 
As she taxied across town Natalie 
had no misgivings about her er
rand. *

So when Natalie entered the 
hotel she was not surprised when 
an attractive, middle-aged woman 
approached her. “ Is this Miss 
Preston?" the woman asked in a 
pleasant voice.

“Yes, and you’re Mrs. Barton!” 
Natalie exclaimed.

“Yes. I'm so glad to meet a 
friend of Peter Everett’s.”

“You know,” she went on, 
when they had settled themselves 
at a small table, “ I really hesitat
ed to put that advertisement in 
the paper, for somehow I always 
feel as though those advertise
ments are for lost heirs, and of 
course I've no fortune for the Ev
eretts.” She smiled disarmingly.

“Wall, I don’t imagine Gail is 
looking for one.”  .

“I'm going to tell you exactly 
why I advertised. Years ago my 
father and Peter Everett were 
quite frit-i ’ y. My father is an 
artist, too, though he’s quite an 
old man now, and an invalid. He 
often asks about his old friends, 
but after Peter Everett went 
abroad we lost all trace of him. 
Now, I’d like to be able to tell my 
father something about his old 
friend. Father spends so much 
time in bed and gets so tired of 
tilings, I’m always thinking of 
surprises for him.”

“How sweet of you. I’m sorry 
to tell you, though, that Mr. 
Everett has been dead for three 
years." Natalie graphically re
peated the story Gail had told 
about her father.

“Oh, that’s too bad! I must keep 
this from my father. It’s better 
to let him think he’s still travel
ing in Europe than that he’s gone. 
But hadn’t he any children?" she 
asked kindly. <

“Yes, one daughter—Gail."
Miss Barton smiled in such a 

disarming way that she soon 
learned where Gail was living and 
where she worked.

“Well, I’m certainly glad to 
have met you," Mrs. Barton con
cluded, opening her handbag “ I 
wonder if vou’d accept $25? You 
know I offered a reward. Do you 
think that's enough?”

“Why, yes . . . more than 
enough. I don't feel right about 
taking it, for Gail's a friend of 
mine and knowing how few 
friends she has in the city I’d have 
been glad to tell her I’d gotten in 
touch with some of them.”

“Oh, well, you can always use 
a little extra money.'1 Mrs. Bar
ton handed her the bills. * 

(To Be Continued)
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‘OUT OUR WAY” .........................................By William#

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
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The farmers are vury busy with 
their iropa since it has rained.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Weir and 
daughter of Gladewater Visited her 
children and Mr. and Mrs.ETAOI 
brother, Bill Reid, last week.

MV. and. Mrs. Bill lteid ami chil
dren au,d , Ĵ r and Mrs. Arthur 
:Vfcir aud, daughter , went to East- 
land' Sunday to spend the day with 
Mr. .Itold’a tJMxmUi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee HHd W-

llfr, and; Mrs. William Melton 
visitied Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Patter
son Saturday.

Jfgg Hopper spent Tuesday 
nighFin the Harry Deal home.

Mr*. Matt Robinson and daugh
ter of Range*, visited her parents, 
Mr. and ' Mr*. E .' 0. Patterson, 
Sunday.

Mrs. 3. H. TUeat Visited Mrs. 
J. M.-Grice Sunday.
( Ott Hopper and Clinton Pil
grim viMhed ICuhJSs Tnylor of Gor- 
anan Saturday eight, am! Sunday.

1 Truitt were in

.ill Reid were in 
night.

Harry Deal were 
in Gorman Saturday. -

Bud Aiidry visited his brother, 
Bill Andry, at New Hope, from 
Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I,. Brown Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron C ourt und 
little son visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Grice Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Bonoy Sunday evening.

L. Hopper visited A. C. Under
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mahan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal were 
in Ranger Tuesday.

Most everyone in this communi
ty attended trades day in Ranger 
Tuesday.

Harry Deal had the misfortune 
to lose a fine mure Tuesday night.

SCIENCE CHURCH SERVICES
“  God the only Cause and Cre

ator”  is the subject o f the lesson- 
sermon which will be read in all 
C hurches of Christ, Scientists, to
day!

The Golden Text is: “ I will Uft 
up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence cometh my help. My help 
coincth from the Lord, which made 
heavea and earth” (Psalms 121: 
1, 2 ) .

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ For as the 
new heavens and the new earth, 
which I will make, shall remain be
fore me, saith the Lord, so shall 
your seed and your name remain” 
(Isaiah 66:22)’

The I^sson-Sermon Includes 
also the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Through many generations 
human beliefs will be attaining 
diviner conceptions, and the im
mortal and perfect model of God’s 
creation will finally be seen as the
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CROSS ROADS
We had a good twin last week

end.
Mrs. E. M. Campbell is on the 

sick list at this Writing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Ferrell.

Miss Dorothy and Collen Gentry 
visited Mary Gene, Ferrell Tues
day night.

Miss Cora Campbell is visiting 
Miss Euva Ray Wisdom in West 
Texas.

Mrs. Jim Blackwell and qon 
visited in the home of H. A. Mer
ger Sunday.

Mazon Ferrell spent the week
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Ferrell.

Mrs. R. L. Yardley and daugh
ter were in Ranger shopping on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson of Al
bany spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. R. M. 
Mason.

William Ham is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Jim Thomas of New 
Mexico.

Gyndlon Gentry spent Monday 
night with Olcta Gentry.

Mrs. A. H. Dean spent Monday 
with Mrs. E. M. Campbell.

John Adams and I.uther Per
rin were in our community Sun
day.

Mrs. Vance Deffern and son 
were in Ranger Tuesday.

W. F. Barton o f Ranger was 
in our community Sunday.

Dean Gentry visited in the 
home of F. E. Ferrell Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gentry and 
chidlren visited in the home of 
F. K. Ferrell Thursday.

H. A. Nergor was in Ranger' 
Tuesday also. I

If you lived
100 MILLION YEARS AGO

• ••you'd find that the crude nils used 
in refining Sinclair Motor Oils were 
already millions o f years old. Sinclair 
Engineers have found that, hv and 
large, the oldest crudes make the l»c»t 
lubricants.

You'll sec how true this is when you 
use Sinclair Motor Oil in vour car. You

will find that it doesn't evaporate ami 
distill out in the heat of fast driving. 
Anri you'll notice, too. the lack of wear 
in your engine even after thousands of 
miles of driving.

Ask your Sinclair dealer for either 
Sinclair Opaline or Sinclair Pennsyl
vania Motor Oil.

r  i»yr«c Afcrf 1918 BimrUiU RrUnimr r<*e**t*<*»** ( In f  '

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

HAROLD WRIGHT, A c t .
Sinclair Refining Company

Phone 91 Ranger, Texas
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Political 
Announcements
The EMtland Telegram I* au

thorized to announce the following
Sunday I Song by audience will be follow- the Democratic Primary Election

{Iren's Day,”  1 a. m., Pressed with the “ Welcome”  extended candidate* for office, subject to 
Church. Public invited, by Fred James. | July 25, 1936:

lian Endeavor, 8:45 p. m., 
iristian Church.
It Training Union, 6:45 p. 
list Church

Eastland Personal

Other features:
Piano numbers (selected), Doris For Judea 91 it Judicial Districli 

Hennessee; reading, John Howell; GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 
drill. Primary Department, under 

peoples meeting, 7 p. m .,1 direction of Mrs. Ben Hill; piano For Judge 88th District Court: 
Church. | solo, Maxine James; Musical read- BURETTE W. PATTERSON

People* service, 7 p. m. - k-  *--*— -------- *™

Monday
Vacation Bible School, 

Church, 8:30 to 11:30 a. 
Fred C. Eastham, direc-

|ns Missionary Society, 
Church; Circle 4, at 3 p. 

(ence Mrs. Carl Springer,

ing, by junior group, directed by
For Criminal District Attorney:

EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107 th 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties) i
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

Irian Church. Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.
• * A missionary playlet will be

presented by members of Mrs. J.
I.. Arnold’s Sunday School Class.
Title, “ Our Missionary.”

Tha«role of “ missionary” will be 
played by Jackie McDonald, and 
points of missionary work such as 
among Indians, Alaskans, etc., by 
Frances Beskow, Lillian Hennes
see, Maxine James, Doris Hennes-

ins Missionary Society, see, Charles Beskow, Joe Mayo, Representative, 106th District: 
istian Church, installation John Howell, Byrd James, and Bob ED T. COX 
rs, 3 p. m., in church.: Howell. |
ugene Day, W. M. Wood A special feature of program For District Clark: 
ry Ferrell, hostesses. ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. | P. L. CROSSLEY 
n’s Missionary Society,' will be baptism of the infant
irian Church, 3 p. m.,1 McCulloch of Conroe, with cere- For County Judge: 
i Mrs. J. L. Arnold, host- mony by Rev. Estes, grandfather 

| of child.
ns Missionary Society.! Other parents who wish to have 
It Church, 3 p. m„ in children baptized at this time are For Shoriff!

Study session. ! invited to bring their child to this STEELE HILL
r Womens Association, service. LOSS WOODS

T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R- OWEN

p. m.. Baptist Church, 
a a a a

The program will close with 
remarks by pastor Rev. Estes, and 
hymn by the audience.a a a a

The monthly social and business 
session of the Home Makers Class

A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Ta* Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

TURNER COLLIE
R. L. 'B ob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

The bride was complimented officers at their meeting Monday 
with a shower of lovely linens, at 3 p. m., in the church edifice, 
crystal, and kitchen ware by the The session will be opened by
personnel, Mmcs. C. E. Owen, J. the president, Mrs. I). J. Fiensy, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Simmons re- 
T. Cooper, J. F. Collins, Carl Gar- who w:!l present Mrs. N. L. Smith turned from a week’s bu.-iness trip 
lett, Curtis Kimbrell, and Mrs. J. am, in a summary of the year’s to South Texas points.
R. McLaughlin Jr. o f Ranger; work. Miss Barbara Ann Arnold re-
Misses Winifred Pentecost, Peggy Playlet directed by Mrs. Lewis turned home Thursday from T\ C. 
McLaughlin, Gwendolyn Jones, Pitzer will precede the installation, * •• hurt Worth, to visit her par- 
Elizabeth Day, Madge Rose, Dor- conducted by Mrs. N. L. Smitham, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arnold, 
othy Day, Edith Wood, and host- installing officer. Mrs. E. R. Townsend and Mrs.
esses, Misses Rachel Pentecost and The official list names: Mrs. D. E. I). lownwend are spending the 
Jo Wood. 'J- Fiensy, president, re-elected; week-end with the latter's sister,

• • • • Mrs. T. L. Cooper, vice president: Mrs. Will Huffhines, in Dallas.
Mr*. Jo* Kraamer Jr. Mrs. Eugene Day, second vice J- M. Weaver left Wednesday
Ho.te.i to Club president; Mrs. Robert Pearson, lor « 'wo weeks trip in Oklahoma

The Bluebonnet Club was enter- secretary-treasurer; Mrs. C. A. an,l Ohio, 
tained Friday morning at the resi- Peterson, World Call secretary. Mrs. Teck and daughters, Jean
dence o f Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr., Hostesses will be Mmes. Eugene Iin,l Jeanette, o f Horton, Kan., 
the hostess. 'Day, W. M. Wood, and Henry Fer- arrived Thursday to visit he.

The rooms were decorated with rell. 
spring flowers, and a summer mo
tif observed in playing appoint- Evangelist and Wife 
ments for bridge tables. Receiving Courte.ia.

High score favor for guests. Evangelist John H 
dainty batiste dress material, was wife and child are house guest 
awarded Mrs. Raymond Steele of during their Eastland stay in the

I ter, Mrs. Karl F. Page. 
Mrs. E. W. Tullis and

It pays to buy O N E  
tire with T W O  treads

( Re-election)
W G. POUNDS

>r «nd Mrs. Hoff maun

A l r ^ d *  lawn of Mayor JJrs. Earl W .ath.r.b ,
Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann oa Ho.toa. t .  C l... Party

t  Seaman street was the

iS^n^invitei'/ Thursday flight ° f  Baptist Church, held Thursday
fi^iarents in honor of Wil- at h°ra* of Mrs. Earl Wenthersby For County Clork:
Hilton Hoffmann’s eleventh wa» * * * "  over largely to the busi- TURNER m i  L 
. , ness of organization,
illf”  helped Mr. Hoffmann Mrs. Weathersby was assisted by 
»tum nn tha. lawn And Mrs. Hoy Pentecost, co-hostess,
Heffmann nresented each with Mrs. J. T. Cooper. Cemmi..iontr Procinct It

brightly colored ball and The rooms were decorated with H. V. DAVENPORT 
I balloons. | " f 1"  •nd ^ n ias, a white
"party" table was laid in and K°'d ‘•°'or "»«*•* obta:n:ng :n
». the matching rose deco- •» appointments. , , , . | —  -  ■ =
‘hie cover, napkins and! M™. J *>. Blankenship pros,-

-..ui. .he two dent, opened the brief business neauurui. harmony with the two , Miss Carolyn Cox presented the
I t h «  3 "  CC"  8nn* I Mr*. Buster Harris was wel- introduction, followed by the fire-
ead electrics illumined the corned »s a new member.

.Mrs. Hoffmann was assist-! Refreshments were served of Burn. lire, Burn and Mammy 
I- Vmini/ in «j»rv- froated grmp* juice with whipped moon*
jLfrcflhmrntn o f nimento cr<>lim topping and spiced cake, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, in impressive

• ̂ IndwiThes deviled ham food cake, to Mmes. R. W. manner, presented the charter, and
™t»to Hakes olive? Chalker. Johnny Kitchen. G. W. response was made by Adahi

m * .n ^ l fo „d  sou a res toZZd Jockson, Buster Harris. E. E. Lay- guardian, Mrs. R. A. Lamer, whom.. «ngel food squares topped _ ^ Blanko„ . thanked the girls for the fire
ceremonia on behalf of the Adahi. 

rogram closed with the forming 
Bennett and house guest, Mrs. J. ° f  a recessional for the singing of 
E. Wilson of Springfield, 111. the official, “ Walking Song.”

Others in the circle were appli
cants for membership in a second 
group to be known as "Paqua,”

sons,
| Jerry and E. W. Jr., of Weather
ford, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Banister. J- Lambert.
Mrs. J. K. Wilson of Springfield. 

111., is the house guest of Mrs. I
Ranger; and club high score favor, home of Minister and Mrs. John G. Hollis Bennett, 
n smart towel set, went to Mrs. Bills. Mr- «>"• Mrs. Gordon Me Laugh
Veon Howard. The cut-for-all, a Evangelist Banister is conduct- l*n » f  Perry , Okla.. arrived Fridav 
Centennial castus, went to Mrs. ing a gospel meeting at the Church f ° r a week .< visit with his parent--. 
James Harkrider. of Christ. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin Si

The luncheon plate of golden At noon the Banisters are the Mrs. J. M. Weaver left this week 
glow salad, with snacks, angel food guests at 1 o'clock in the various for Austin to meet her daught> 
cake and iced punch was in har- homes of members of the Ladies Misses Virginia and Louis*- Win 
mony with the spring flowers that Bible Class o f tha Church of ver. students o f Texas U. who will 
centered the Madeira laid tables. Christ. j accompany their mother home.

Members present, Mmes. Veon Friday they were hostessed by ----------------------------
Howard, R. L. Allen, E. R. Mrs. Clifton Horn, and Saturday their state, an honored citizen of 
O'Rourke, W. E. Brashier, Guy by Mrs. H. K. Lawrence, and will the -tate and great first and 
Patterson, J. V. Freeman Jr., Joe be the guests today of Mr. and ond executive officers of th< ( iiit- 
Coffman, James Harkrider, and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney. ed States,”  aid Mr. Del/tachi
hostess. Guests, Mrs. Arthur Monday at 1 p. m. they will be Mr. Del.oache, General < liair- 
Hatcher o f Plainview, Mrs. Ray- the luncheon guests of Mrs. C. L. man of Transportation in I<-xa- 
mond Steele of Ranger, and Mmes. Little, and on Tuesday of Mrs. G for the National Democratic Cun- 
Don Parker and W. J. Peters. R. Pate. ' vention attributes the great intei-

The ladies have arranged host-  ̂ est in the forthcoming mass move- 
esses to the conclusion of Evan-J tnent to W ashington and Phila- 
gclist Banister’s services. delphia to three factors. First: im

proved business conditions enable

T HESE folks have gone
30.000. 40,000, 50,600

miles on Seil»erling Air Cooled 
tires. T heir tires are still anti- 
skill—-still Safe. This is the 
one tire that NEVER ft 1. YRS 
SMOOTH. Two treads for 
extra comfort —  two treads 
for Double Safety. The price 
is right and we'll take your 
add tires in trade. Before you 
buy any tire——const- in. ft e’ ll 
make a deal.

Mr.. W. W. Kelly 
Honored by O. E. S.

The Order of the Eastern Star Mrs. W. S. Barnett will be 
honored their retiring worthy ma- his luncheon hostess Wednesday; 
tron, now junior matron, Mrs. W. Mrs. Harry E. Wood on Thursday; 
W. Kelly, with an outing and pic- Mrs. Loretta Herring on Friday;
nic supper at City Park at twi- Mrs. B. E. Roberson,
light Friday. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress

The affair was informal, with will entertain them Sunday noon, 
all gathered about a long table.

vast numbers of Texans to finance 
such a trip. Second: The Centen
nial spirit is converting the trio 

Saturday; | into a Centennial Boosters Parade
as well as an event of political 
significance. Third: the ardor of 
Texas Democrats has reached such 
a high pitch o f enthusiasm that 
every party member who can pos
sibly attend is making plans to go 
on this pilgriage.

And as a fourth and final reas
on. Mr. DeLoache emphasizes that 

j never before have so many appe&l- 
| ing features been combined in one

------- tour of this type. “ It is a New-
According to Ira P. DeLoaehc | Deal in Transportation,” *ay« Mr 

of Dallas, the great number of res-. DeLoache, “ observing a Democrat 
! ervations that have already been ic prjncip|e by giving Texas dele-

special i gates and their friends the maxi-

To Make a Visit 
At Washington

king letter “ B.”  an ice cream ton. Guy Parker, J. D Blanker- 
oy  on horse, a Centennial ®hlP- Roy Pentecost, J. T. Cooper. £  
» in all colors, and fruited Earl Weathersby; and Mrs. Hollis '

a were Billie Jo Young, 
Ferguson, Elaine Cross- 

slen Lucas, Johnnie Ix>u Mi.. Wilda Dragoo
jth Reed, Mary Page. Joe- Announce. Recital. °e *nown,  “ s " ™ lua.

Coffman. Marjorie Ray, Patsy Miss Wilda Dragoo announced K"d*lir̂ ead*T*h,P ° f Mr8 Johnny 
ks, Dorothy McGlamery, Beu-
Herndon, Peggy O’Rourke, 
A  Dean Pierce, Frances Cro- 
Helen Virginia Prstley, Bet- 

Hourke, Mary Halkias. and 
ttd  Jeanette Peck of Horton,

:k Brogdon, Bruce Pipkin, 
Weathersby Jr., Carl Hoff- 

1, Gus Pratley, Pete Andrews, 
t!galkias. William Page, Son- 
Ffgrren, John Halkias, Jackie

her summer recitals will be given
Thursday and Friday nights. June ,  Those taking part were four 
11-12, at 8:15, in Methodist C,mp F,re G!rls’ twelTe

Mrs. J. H. Kahrs, worthy ma- T* IA ,
tron, presided, and invocation was J (^X Q S  lv C IT lO C T t ltS  
offered by Miss Sallie Morris.

I Those attending, Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.|
Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. George E. |
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kahrs^
Mmes. Gene Tucker, May Harri- 
son. Ora B. Jones, John Rawson,

I R. L. Young, and Mrs. E. W. Tul
lis and sons, Jerry and E. W. Jr. 
o f Weatherford;

1 Miss Mabel Hart, Miss Sallie made indicates that the 
Morris, Miss Gwendoline Jones; trains leaving Texas points 
Norma Jean Tucker, Joe Whitson,1 June 23th will carry even greater j , 0st
Clifton Tucker, Walker Hart.1 crowds of loyal friends of Roose The Texas and Pacific from

Carolyn Kelly, Jane Hart, and velt and Garner to the National \*0rth Texas and the Mis-ouri 1’::
Democratic Convention in Phila- (.jfic f rom gouth t PXHS- tb(. (lne 

delphia June 23rd than attended ,,f jbe internationally famous Sun- 
Women. Mi..ion«ry Group the inauguration of the President, shine Special, has been selected
To In.tall Officer. and Vice-President in 1933. a, the official route.

The Womens Missionary Society “ Never has there been such a ____________ _____
of the First Christian Church will spontaneous rush on the part of

| hold their formal installation of Texans to demonstrate pride in j Try Our Want-Ads!
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mum in enjoyment at a maximum

Peggy Scott o f Cisco.
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JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street Eastland

Church. Adahi’s „  seven applicants, the
The public is cordially Invited to *u*rdi? r!!'' Mr®’ J’ L’ Johnson- andMiss Dolores Tanner.attend.

. .  r . , -  | Bridge Party
Adah. Girl. Group Honor. Brid.

Lrte  e  r- Miss Rachel Pentecost and MissThe Adah. Group Camp F.re| Jo Woodg her co.ho9teM> enter.
Girls received the.r charter from|tajned w|th a brjd and showcr

M P H  ■ the state organization ,n *n ‘ m: at the Pantecost home Wednesday
Jd. M. P. Herring Dan press.ve cer.num.al conducted nifht the affair honorin(r thr
tfn  J*cku Knox- “ nd h«n»f,Fr.day n.ght :n the C.ty Park in cent bridei Mra w _ c  Dreinhofer,
*Tilly, who- received many presence of a large gathering of I nee p-ranceg 0 wen

parents and friends. Four brjd ubIeg with playing
Miss Edith Meek a. co-guardian appointmenta in Centennial motif 

stood in her ceremonial gown by 
the fire, built by Marilyn Ltfrner.

Miss Meek gave the Wohelo
call, a combination of first two

rrian Church in a program letters of Work, Health, Love, the 
by the teachers o f the official Camp Fire signal, answer- 

School, under direction o f ed by the former Camp Fire Girls, 
fcmes, general chairman of Misses Carolyn Doss, Carolyn Cox,

WWice. ' Katherin* Uttz, who appeared
ie public is cordially invited from a distance and put on the 
tttnd. | ceremonial under leadership of
ie program will open with a Mrs. J. L. Johnson, assisted by 
by entire Sunday School and Miss Dolores Tanner, 

ftftlun offered by pastor, Rev.1 The Adahi formed a circle about

................. = =

Dm his friends.
• •

srian Church Will 
Children’ . Day

norning at 11 o ’clock Chil- 
)ay Will be observed at the

o f flags and stars, were arranged.
High score favor in game, a 

pair of antiques framed, wash 
drawings, went to Mrs. J. F. Col
lins, and cut-for-all, a cookie jar, 
w-as awarded Miss Gwendolyn 
Jones.

These were presented the bride. 
The patriotic color motif was also 
noted in refreshment plate of 
congealed fruit salad on lettuce, 
cream cheese sandwiches with tint
ed filling, olives, pickles, iced cake 
and tea.

A SOLDIER’S DREAM . . .

The stuff that dreams are made 
of may or may not come true, 
but the life-long wishes and de
sires of many,a man who fought 
in the World War are going to 
be satisfied when he gets his 
bonus.

v i

"I am going to buy me a home” is the expression we 
hear on all sides. It’s the opportunity of a lifetime— an 
investment no soldier will ever regret.

We have many desirable home-sites thoroughly recon- 
ditioned, modern and ready to move in to on short notice. 
Sec us today.

Standard Savings & Loan Association

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
L oca l R epresentative— P h on e  15
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Picture the perfect motor car — then compare it with Pontiac! ;. v t
-v- i

PICTURE a car that would suit you per
fectly and see how this Silver Streaked 

beauty fills the bill! It’s the most beautiful 
thing on wheels. It has the finest features that 
money can buy. As for dependability—over 
83 per cent of all Pontiacs ever built are still 
in use. And Pontiac's economy is beyond 
question. It won the famous Yosemite Valley 
Economy Run*, under American Automobile 
Association supervision — averaging 23.9 miles 
per gallon (no oil added), fo defeat all 
entrants in its classf Plainly, on any basis, 
you n't do better than a Pontiac in 1936

Tripla-Saalad Hydraulic Brakes
Smooth and sure in any weather

Knee-Action Ride
For safety and comfort on any road

"Turret-Top" Fisher Bodies
The smartest, safest bodies built today

Level Floors— Front and Rear
Foot room for all

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
THING ON WHEELS . .

•Liftf p r ice*  a t P o n tia c . M ich  . b eg in  a t $613 fo r  th e  Si* a n d  
#7JO fo r  t h e  E igh t (a u b jo c t  to  c h a n g e  w ith o u t  n o tic e ) .  
S a fe ty  p la te  gla** a tan d a rd  o n  Dm L u xe S it  a n d  Eight
S ta n d a rd  g ro u p  o f  acceemortea  extra . O ffered  on  G .M  AZC ’e  

n*w  6 %  Tim a P a y m e n t  P la n . A  G en era l M o tor*  V a lue

a  I

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
h  I

I V I

305 East Main

' 3 _____

- i  J t

* OFFICIAL PRICE CLASS 
ECONOMY CHAMPION |

f
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Church of Christ 
Revival Attendance 

Up Second Night

Lyric Sunday Only

Bv John G. Bills, Minister 
The increase in attendance the 

second night of the gospel effort 
over the first night is very en
couraging.

Friday at noon Bro. Banister 
brought a very needed lesson to 
the church, also at the night ser 
vice he gave us a most wonderful 
lesson.

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

LIGHT
AND
DARK

Try the 50-50 Plan. 
Buy a WHITE 
Beach
C ream 
feet.

Palm 
. . or the new 
llopsack ef-

Buy a DARK Palm 
Beach, s a y  a lie w 
Kre.v British stripe, or 
a blue.

When you want a 
welcome change . . . 
wear the light coat 
with dark trousers . . .
or reverse.

That means a 4-suit 
wardrobe in the new 
Palm Beach. Smart 
. .  . cool . . . and what 
a value at

TNE

East Side of Square 
Eastland

Campaigns Started 
For and Against 

New Amendments

-• » ■  j

In Town and Country

i

Paul Cavanaugh and Karen Moreley, who appear with 
Raymond Lowe in Thunder in the Night.”

Expert to Detail 
Canning Methods

SMART SLF.UTH PLAYS
HUNCH TO NAB KILLER

li.v GORDON k SHEARER
I United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN. Campaigns for and 
against constitutional amendments 
already have begun. They will be 
voted upon Nov. :b

Gov. James V. Allred has de
clared that he favored the amend-( 
ment to curb the governor’s pnr- 

I dotting power. Liquor dealers met 
recently in San Antonio and an

nounced oposition to the compul
sory state liquor monopoly amend- 

! ment.
School teachers are receiving 

! literature regarding the amend- 
! ment to authorize a state teachers’ 
retirement fund. One candidate 
for the legislature is sending cir
culars to the teachers in his sec
tion, including the statement that 
his hold-over opponent “ unfor
tunately was not present when the 
submission of the amendment was 
acted upon.”

ltep. George Moffett. Chilli- 
cothe, is making an active canvass 
to aid the cause of the amendment 
he proposed— to prohibit any coun
ty from having more than seven

When his clues condemn his I representatives unless its popula- 
friends, Edmund l owe. playing a|tion totals more than 700,000.

Moffett said the wide diverg- 
and its

handsome detective in Fox Film’s j
"Thunder in the Night,”  now at 
the Connellee Theatre, eooly hides 
the evidence and follows the 
hunch that leads him straight to 
the murderer's lair.

The new picture feature- Karen 
Morley and Paul Cavanagh with 
I si we. and presents the star as a 
romantic gentleman-detective in 
the midst of gav Budapest’s intrig
ues and scandals.

once o f Texas interests 
great size make it undesirable to 
have population as the sole basis 
for determining representation. 
He considers location an im
portant factor.

With calipers, he has drawn cir
cles about Texarkana, Dalhart and 
El I’aso. By the circles he illus
trates that Texarkana is shown by 
the map to be nearer the capitals

HM*
rem'f

years ago. Miller imnir 
recognized the fossils, for th 
been his hobby ever since 
one in • Chicago museum, 
a newspaper reporter, then 

After he had sent some 
to Ohio State university, 
commissioned as trilobite. 
for the university.

Now Miller’s Ohio trilohitJ 
to be fund in every slat J 
sity in the nation except l.'tj 
has sent them to Pari- 1.1 
Rome, Persia, Spain and I’o :®

Miller had a few of hij 
on display when the Ohio 
emy of Science met at t 
versity of Toledo. He 
didn't have a fixed prici A 
bystander put it:

“ Ask him what he’ll uk. ”  Ei(fht 
he II argue with you " J  th.  time

Individuals, as well „ .  tin baby, ,
ties, are prospective buy,, 1 , ’ , woltler 
seems a trilobite make* m, * . , , s
of a souvenir. But people wh and he w 
them gain nothing . • p , received 
right to say, “ I have a ril prmcd
--Just as they might say, | Lj^.s were a|Rt 
Roman coin.”  car to care

A Roman coin, 2,00 lpjetely twice
costs about $500. A truahi aroUmi
much older and costs mu i Most all

'~7 facts ware set
U. S. Increase Its «M“« of th.rty. 

Purine Stock,. 1

|  Arrived on 
rening just a 
trades do hi 

•pi- of them. '1 
Chevrolet deli’ 
•jriginally lor 
household effe

So widespread has been the demand for the new streamlined half ton trucks ofTersd for the first time by General
Motors Truck, they are found everywhere. The sturdy little truck, have been tried and p ro v e n ion X ^ w a y  and
rough country ris-L H m T c u ri.ownYn u .c at a hint'erUid farmhouse. They also are used w.dely forjdeirvery w<*k 
in the b.R cities. S t great has been the demand for the l9Jt> lme of streamlined GMC trucks that production is unable

5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Y e  *

to keep up with orders.

Mrs. Alisse C’haptman of Dallas 
Texas, well known home econom-1 
ist of thi Ball Brothers Company 
will be in Eastland on June 9, 10, 
11. 12 and 13th at Mickle Hard
ware & Fum. Co., at which time 
she will give a free demonstration 

i in the proper modern method of 
canning meats, fruits and vegeta
bles in glass. Mrs. Chaptman is a 

I graduate of East Central State 
i achers’ College in Oklahoma and 
was formerly connected with the 
i xU-nsion department of Okla
homa A&.M College. During her 
years of experience she has spec- 
lulizisi in the art of canning.

Mrs. Chaptman has done exten-j 
sive work in the Culinary Depart-, 
ment working with different eluhs 
interested in the progress o f bet-1 
ter foods for home uses. This dem
onstration is being sponsored 
through the courtesy of Ball Bro
thers Company, who, for over 50, 
years, have manufactured Mason 
Jars for canning of fruits, meats 
and vegetables, under the U. S. 
Government approved methods of 
steam pressure, hot water bath 
and open kettle canning. Attend
ance prizes will be given.

fuel, besides his salary. He is not 
furnished groveries. A modest 
garden of onions and turnips at 
the rear of the “ mansion" helps 
to supply the table. The old build
ing requires much service. Mrs. 
Allred has been seen sweeping the

While ls> we is hurrying to thrT of J5 states than it is to El Paso;! walk herself, in an effort to make
victory hall o f his friend. Cava that Dalhart is closer to North Da- the grounds attractive and pre-

i nagh, n, wly electedelected Presi- kota than to Brownsville and closer j sentablc to Texas Centennial vis-
dent of the Cabinet, he is drawn to the capitals o f six other states j itors.
in on a baffling murder in a than to Austin. El Paso is shown) In opposition to a state monop- 
tawdry hotel. Among the victim’s to he closer to Los Angeles than oly on liquor, William C. Edwards, 
effects Lowe finds dues that point to Beaumont, Port Arthur, or Tex- secretary of the Texas Wholesale 
directly to his friend Cavanagh. t arkana. | Liquor Dealers Asssociation, claims
and hi wife, Karen Morley. Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul is that $15,000,000 a year has been

| While Lowe, at their home, at-'leading the campaign to increase j put to work in Texas, as a result 
tempts to hide the evidence, Rus- salaries of state constitutional of- of the repeal of prohibition 
el Hicks, his supervisor, is at-j ficers. He is not a candidate for

any o f the offices affected, so he 
cannot be accused of selfish mo
tives.

Similar amendments have been 
defeated repcatdly, though the low 
salary scale for officials is con
demned frequently. The San An-

$8,378.780; rents and leases on 2,- 
879 business buildings, totaling 
more than $2,000,000; taxes and 
fees, $1,950,000.

Profits are Found 
In Trilobites

on 1tempting to pin the murder 
Cavanagh and Miss Morley.

Roth husband and wife arc tak 
en to the scene of the murder, 
and, to the surprise of the |K>lice 
officers, both declare their guilt. 
But lyoue knows that they are

He itemizes: fi,2<>2 persons em
ployed, with an annual payroll of

By United P n w
TOLEDO— Trilobites, r,0,000. 

OOo years old, make a living foi 
C. O. Miller of suburban Slyvania.
Ohio.

Miller collects, then sells them 
to geology departments of univer
sities all over the world. For 13 
years he has lived comfortably

By United f r e e .

WASHINGTON.— The J  
ment advises fishermen tl atl 
increased the population 1 
piscine world by more than fl 
000,000 during the la i 1 
year.

In addition to this mantmJ 
of incubation, employes of tl 
jeau of fisheries salvaged Cl 
500 fish of various aperieJ 
the overflow sloughs of the I 
Mississippi river and <lefl 

ponds andl

from his tradW in trilobites.
A trilobite is a marine creature 

which lived in the past ages. To 
the geologist it is a cephalopod 
which reached its maximum in the 
Cambrian and Ordovician periods.
To the layman, the trilobite is a 
fossil which resembles an armored them to stocked 
worm. Usually, there are three ] waters, 
segments to the fossil, the head, 
the thorax and the abdomen. The 
trilobite it is assumed, could roll 
.sen into a ball, tuck its entire 

body into a protective sphere, and 
<curry away.

Miller, whose face is burned to 
» ruddy tan from his fossil col
lecting, gathers his trilobites from 
quarries near Sylvania. He was 
led to the spot by a stranger, 13
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In a report by the bun ..ul r/Y  ,'*‘LS ’ 
disclosed that while agm t^Y * 
nets were out supervising th^V>p' 
and the small fry, other trH 
sat behind desks with pcnciH 
uring out how many of th^H Eastland is 
hatched ended up on the I JpcH-ant read 
tabic or trophy wail. wjhite way, al

They found that each house square
10,000,000 anglers of 193a W“ in highway 
about 11 fish o ff  their ho. i i f 1*’- Rightful
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j |ltru beautifii 
j truly a wot

’ (lidding each othi r, that the vic-|gelo Standard, newspaper advo-
tim is the former husband of 
K.iren Morley and that he was be- 

i lieved dead long before.
Working against time to prevent 

the disclosure of information that 
will precipitate a poltical scandal, 
Lowe extracts new information 
from the victim’s friends.

Then in the thrilling 
just as Russell Hick- believes 
has the niformation that will con
demn Cavanagh and Miss Morley.

eating higher pay, said Governor 
Allred had a personal deficit of 
$2,000 for the year 1935, while) 
attempting to live on his $1,000) 
annual salary.

Former Gov. Dan Moody is 
quoted as saying he could have: 
“ papered a room" with the notes 

climax, a,ri renewals he had to sign while 
bl. he was governor. 1

The Standard points out that the I 
governor is furnished with a living; 
place, some servants, light and

You that have not as yet at
tended one or more of these ser
vices are missing the very thing- 
that the Church of Christ of East- 
land had in mind for you in ar
ranging this series of meetings. 
Services are held 12:15 to 12:45 
p. m. and at 8:15 p. m. at night.

AMOUS FI.AYSPOT OF STARS 
LOCALE FOR PALM SPRINGS’

C L A S S I F I E D
MISS LORAINE TAYLOR will 
open studio in piano, expression 
and tapping, June 8. Glee clubs 
for ail ages. Phone 320, 702 S. 
Seaman.

The gay life of Palm Springs, 
playground of West Coast million
aires and movie stars, forms the 
setting of Paramount’- "Palm 
Spring-.” produced by W alter; 
Wanger, at the Connellee Theatre 
today.

The name of Palm Springs has 
become synonymous with the Rivi- j 
era, the Lido, and other world . 
-pot- as the ultimate in luxurious , 
idling.

Like an oasis out of the Arabian ■ 
Nights, this modem community is ! 
the winter stamping ground of 
film stars, industrial magnates, di
plomats, social leaders and cos- j 
mopolitos from everywhere. Here, , 
during the fashionable “ season" ! 
that last- a few months, celebrities | 
can enjoy every luxury of the ! 
richest metropolis and at the same 1 
time remain within sight and 

| sound of scorching wastes.
Hotels, dude ranches, homes of j 

motion picture notables and mil- * 
lionnaires, and pleasure haunts dot 
the sands into which even Indian- 
hesitated to venture not so many 
years ago.

“ Palm Springs" offers in the 1 
stellar roles Frances Langford, Sir ! 
Guy Standing, Smith Ballew, 
Spring Byington and E. E. Clive. , 
This is the first time that the in- j 
side story o f Palm Springs has 
been told on the screen.

TODAY ONLY 
‘ ‘Lassoed By Love’

Meet the lady who 
couldn’t resist a cowboy’s 
love-song . . even when 
it lured her from a mil
lionaire!

FRANCES
Langford

‘Palm Springs’
with

D AVIS IRVIN 
Sir Guy Standing

H E A R !
5 Rig Shot Hit* 

Plus
Little Jack Little 

Boom B oom — Cartoon 
SOUND NEW S

v *

THE CROW
TODAY ONLY

A CRASH OF 
THUNDER . . . .  
A Muffled Shot!
Tingling mystery terror
izes a city . . . and a deb
onair sleuth discovers 
secrets too dangerous to 
reveal!

“THUNDER
in the

NIGHT”
with

EDMUND LOW E 

KAREN MORLEY 

Paul Cavanaugh 

Plus
Comedy Sports

FLIES-

1

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way.

But many of life’s convenient short-cuts are Well 
worth knowing. Take the ever-present prob
lem of buying things. If you had to trot around 
from store to store for every purchase, you 
wouldn’t get much accomplished-and you’d be 
sure to miss some of the best values. But you 
don’t do it—you take the short-cut, by reading 
the advertisements in this paper.
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EPILEPSY — Epileptics' Detroit 
lady finds relief for husband Spe
cialists home and abroad failed. 
All letters answered. MVs. George 
Dempster, Apt. K-9, fi900 Lafay
ette Blvd., West. Detroit, Mich.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
Weal Mom Phone 42

Mrs. J. O. Earnest left Satur
day afternoon for Merridian, Tex
as, where she will attend a home
coming of former students of 
Meridean college.

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texoa Electric Service Co.

FR EE Canning 
DEM ONSTRATION

By
Mrs. Alisse Chaptman

Home Economist
C o r r e c t  and economical  
methods tor preserving Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables in . . .

Individual 
canning prob-

Attendance 
Prizes Given

lems solved

B A L L
J A R S
No Metal Taste

June 9,10,11,12,13—at 2 p. m. 

Mickle Hardware & Furniture Co.

In the advertising columns, you’ll find a 
panorama of who has what to sell, and where 
the wisest buying can be done. You can make 
your choice in a few minutes’ time— based on 
well known trade-mark, trusted brand-names, 
accurate descriptions, even photographs—and 
go straight to the right place to buy it. No lost 
time, no indecision. THE ADVERTISING 
PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER SHOW YOU 
THE SHORTEST SHORT-CUTS. Read them 
regularly. Make every minute and dollar do
more.
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